The user assumes all risks associated with use of this data product. The user is advised to seek a final determination of zoning with the City of Miramar. Zoning districts are subject to change upon passage of an ordinance by the City Commission.
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Legend
- Parcels
- FPL Easement
- Schools
- Waterbodies

ZONING DISTRICT
- B1 Neighborhood Business
- B2 Community Business
- B3 Heavy Business
- OP Office park
- EC Employment Center
- PID Planned Industrial Dev
- PUD Planned Unit Dev
- RL Rural
- E Estate
- R1 Residential-1
- R2 Residential-2
- R3 Residential-3
- R4 Residential-4
- R5 Residential-5
- R6 Residential-6
- R7 Residential-7
- R8 Residential-8
- RM1 Low Medium Density Res-1
- RM2 Medium Density Res-2
- RM3 Medium High Density Res-3
- RM4 Medium Density Res-4
- ML Mixed-Use Low
- MH Mixed-Use High
- SD Special District
- TND Traditional Neighborhood Dev
- T Trailer/Mobile Park
- CF Community Facility
- OS Recreation / Open Space
- U Utility
- CNS Conservation

Dev - Development
Res - Residential

Legend
- 500 Feet
- 1,000 Feet